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ANV ELECTORAL ABuSE.

One of the worst features of our very imperfect electoral
system. is the way with whlich we deal with the vacancies con-
stantly occurring i the representation of constituencies in the
House of Commons. No sooner does a seat beconie vacant than
the agents of? both parties go to work to find suitable candidates,
and the process is often one of difficulty. The party in power
having control of the elective machinery, eau, by the simple
proeesa of not appointing a returning officer, delay the election
tili their friends are ready for the eontest, and tili that time
arrives, be it long or short, the constituency remains, unrepre-
senteci, even though in the middle of a session when great issues
are at stake. Thus, we have seen .àn important constituency
unrepresented for- nearly twelve months because t-he supporters
ot the party in power could not reeoncile eonflicting local or sec-
tional differences. Both parties having been equally guilty iii
this respect, the tu quoque argument is mutually applied with
great effect, but a w<.rse use of it eau hardly be imagined.

How different is the process in the Old Country, from which
we have yet much to learui in the conduet of political affairs in
spite of our conceit and self-confidencee. No sooner does a seat:
in the British House of Commons beconie vacant than within a
very short period, which neyer varies, an election is automatically
held and the representation. of the constituency restored. No time
is given for the settlenient of politieal cabale, or personal quar-
rels. The right of the electors to be represeuted ini the great
council of the nation is the firet consideration, and to that every-
thing else mnuet give way.

In our own House of Commous there are now a number of
vacancies. In a similar case in Great Britain they would al
he fllled in a fortnight or so; here they muet remain vaceant tili
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the whipe of the party in office rep-ort that the tirue has corne
when the election may advantageoualy be held.

We have called attention to this subject before, but party
exigencies before publie or any other rights have hitherto been
the principle upon which our affaira are conducted.

JUVENILE DELINQUENTS.

Alberta, the youngest province in Canada, is the first to coin-
ply with the conditions of the Dominion Act, respeeting juveln-
ile delinquents, which ivili corne into operation ais soon as possible
after the order-in-council and the certificate of the provincial
attorney-general are entered at Ottawa. Authorities on the sub-
ject of child.training, including Judge Lindsay, of Denvez,
Judge Mack, of Chicago and Judge Adains, of Cleveland, declar*
thia will complote the best seriea of Acta for the reacue and pro-
tection of chidren in force anywhere on the Anierican continent.

The Act, which was introduced into the Dominion parlianient
through the efforts of W. L. Scott, a barriater at Ottawa, and
assented to in July, 1908, extends the principles that have been
applied to, the delinquent and neglected child in Alberta, aince
the adoption of the Children's Protection Aý ~ passed by the
provincial legialature.

The preamble of the Dominion Act fully sets forth the spirit
of reinedial legialation in the interest of children, as follows:;

It la inexpedient that youthful offenders should be eclassed
or deait with as ordinary criminals, the iwelf are of the commun-
ity demanding that they should, on the contrary, be guarded
againat as.sociation with crime and criminais and should L.- sub-
jected to such care, treatment and control as will tend to check
their evii tendencies and to strei3then their better instincts."

Disamaociating the ehild KIender froni all criminal taint is
the primary idea throughout -he Act. The term "child" applies
to, a -boy or girl apparently or tctually under the age of 16 years.
This designation permita those Nho have authority to enforce the
Act to u3e their own diacretion ii regard to a chuld, which the
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parents might maintain has reached its sixteenth year, but which
znay obviously be in need of such protection as the law gives,
though it applies chiefly to rhidren whose exact age caniiot be
determined.

The act provides for dealing with offending children suni-
marily in courts where the proccedings are private. It is un-
lawful for any newspaper to publish the name of -the child )r
parent or guardian without special leave. Courts shall fot be
held where aduit offenders are being tried and the child await-
ing trial muet flot be placed in a jail or other place where aduits
are or may be imprisored.

The children's court may be divested of the customary
majesty and rigid formality, whieh usually attend the adminisi-
tration of justice in the tribunals of record. A provision of the
act, dealing with this point, says: "The proccdings may, in
the discretion of the judge, be as informai as the circumnstances
will permit." The testimony of a chuld may be received, though
net given on oath, but such evidence, uncorroborated, is flot suffi-
cient to co.ict a person.

Severi1 means arc provided under the act for the child
proved to be a juvenile delinquent, but the action taken must
in every case be that which the court believes is for the thWs '

own good aaxd the best intereâts of the community. The offendeÉ
ma.y be fined. or placed under probation, either in its own home
or with a suitable family, or committed to the charge of any
duly organized children 's aid society or the superintendent of
neglected and dependent children.

It is alzo provided that a cliild over the age af 12 years may
be committed to an industrial achool, but it shall not be lawful
to commit a ehild under 12 yeurs, "unless and until," to quote
from the act, "an attempt has been made to reform such child
in its own hiome," or in the ways nanied in the foregoing para-
graph,

Another section provides that the expense of maintaining a
child in the industrial training school may be collected fromu the
parent or guardian, in the event they are able to pay. The idea
is to prevent; any one from swearing hie charge is intractable, ini

m
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the hope that the child wiIl be sent to an institution to be fed,
clothed and educated at the expense of the province. The pen-
alty for an aduit who, either wilfully or through neglect, cou-
tributes to a child 's delinquency, is as high as $500 and a year

7 in Prison.
The judge of a juvenile couirt if; given the powers of two

justices of the peace or of a stipendiary magistrate. The posi-
tion im an honorary one, and tûe selection will take into consider-
ation the special qualifications of the person ta be appointed for
dealing with children. Probation officers have the saine poiver
as eonstables. The present systern will be enlarged and
ixnproved, volunteer and paid probation officers being used more
extensively than previously.

Arrangements are being made with two Protestant and Catho-
lic institutions ta care for girl delinquents, whule as hieretofore
boy offenders will lie sent ta the industrial training school at
Portage La Prairie, Man., with which the province has an agrce-
ment to handie its juvenile charge,% requiring reformation.

SOLICITOR ACTING FOR OPPONEÎNTT 0F FORMER
CLIENT.

In importance ta solicitors, few decisions of late yearq can
rank with that of '4he Court of Appeal in the recent case of
Rakusen v. E11iâ, Munday, and Clarke, 106 L.T.Rep. 556. For
that court has given its 8anction to a principle which is of no0
littie value ta the Profession, however occasional may be their
desire or opportunity ta have recourse ta it: a solicitor who lias
acted for one party in a particular inatter is not; ipso facto
debarred froin subsequently aeting for the opposite party in the
same matter. The circumstances of each case have ta lie re-

garded. It was conceived by xnany that the result of the author-
ities was that a solicitor who had once been employed by a client
could not afterwards act againet hum i the same matter; xîor
could his partner do so, And Mr. Justice Warrington unhesitat-
ingly expressed his opinion ta that effeet in giving his judgiuenlt
in the present case in the court of first instance. But as appears

mo
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from our report, the learned judges of the Court of Appeal un-
animously reversed bis decision, holding that, although there
may be cases rwhere the eircumstances are such as to, render a
going over to the enemy highly improper, yet no general rule
against that course exists. Each case has to be treated on its
own facts, and any real misehief to be guarded against consid-
ered-e.g., that the solicitor cannot clear his mind of confi-
dential information obtained ýfrom his former client. What
naturally enough gave rise to the notion which not unusually
prevailed that some such general rule tied the hands of solicitors
in this respect was the report of the case of Earl of Cholmondeley
v. Lord Clinton, 19 Ves. 261. The unqualified nature of the
marginal note to that report is quite a sufficient excuse for any-
one being misled. It runs thus: "An attorney or solicitor can-
not give- up his client and act for the opposite party in any
suits between them." That wide and general proposition of
law would conduce to the supposition that the decision of Lord
Eldon, L.C. there was not based on the particular facts of the
case, but was of universal application. The, authoritative'ex-
planations, however, of that décision which. the learned Lord
Chancellor vouchsafed in the subsequent cases of Beer v. 'Ward,
Jac. 77, and Bricheno v. Thorp, Jac. 300, serve to, demolish that
justifiable first impression. What also was laid down by Vice-
Chancellor Rall in Little v. Kingswood Colleries Company, 47
L. T. Reip. 323; 20,Ch. Div. 733, at p. 740, was with equal readi-
ness capable of being disposed of. Although not formally re-
versed by thé Court of Appeal when the case came before it, the
decision of the learned Vice-Chancellor plainly did not meet
with their approval. In the opinion of Sir George Jessel, M.R.,
indeed, lie had gone further than had been done in any previous
case. Two of them in Ireland were cited as instances-namely,
Hutchins v. Hutckins, 1 Hogan 315, and Biggs v. Head, Sausse
& Scully 335. With the decisions in Earl Cholmondeley v.
Lord Clinton (ubi su p.) and Little v. Kingswood Collieries Com-

pany (ubi sup.) thus displaced from the position wh'ich they
were believed to hold, the -Court of Appeal in Rakusen's case
(ubi su p.) had a clear course open for the conclusion at whieh
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they thouglit proper to arrive. AUl the somne, tbA eonelusion
does flot prevent a solicitor being restrained f£rom, disclosing in-
formation confidentially obtained froin a client; (se Robinson
v. Mullett, 4 Price, 353; Vavies v. Clou gh, 8 Sim. 262; and Per-
ratt v. Pg4rr«t,, 2 DeG. & Sm. 258). As we havç already iro
marked, probably it is flot very frequently that the privilege
now Sad4e m&nifest wiil be taken advantage of. Most solicitors
will doubtless prefer to avoid putting tliemselves ini a situation
that may possibly lead to trouble with a former client. iBut the
removal of the imputation that they cannot be trusted to occupy
that position is none the less of coiacern to thein.-Law Times.

CANADIAN MARRIA6tES.

A strong Board of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Coanci las now finally determined the difficuit question that
lias arisen, with regard to marriages in Canada, as to the respec-
tive powers of the Federal and Provincial Legisiatures. Under
s. 91 of the British North America Act, 1867, the Dominion
Parliament may make laws in relation to ail matters not eoming
within the classes of subjeets by the Act assigned exclusively to
the Provincial Legislatures, and it declares that the exclusive
legisiative authority of the Dominiion Parliament extende (inter
alia) to marriage and divorce. By s. 92, however, Provincial
Legisla.tures may exclusively make laws as to the solemnization
of marriage in the province. It lias now been held that the
jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament, on the truc construe-
tion of those sections, does flot cover the wholie field of validity,
and that under s. 92 the power conferred on the Provincial Leg-
isiatures operates by way of exception to the powers conferred as
to marriages by s. 91, and enables them to enact conditions as
to solemnization which may affect the validity of the contract.
The effeet of this decision is to uphold the conclusions arrived
at by the Supreme Court of -Canada, and doubtless it will be
sought to obtain an amendment of the Act of 1867 to enable the
Dominion Parliament to pass a uniformu marriage law throug-h-
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out the Dominion. Where religious questions are concerned. it
is always a matter of great difflculty to £rame an enaetmellt
that shall be fair and just to ail, but, at the sme time, the
supreme authority inmnatters of raarriage and divorce must he the
entire State, and the interference by any particular chureh eau-
flot be tolerated.-Law> Times.

JUTDICIAL APPOINTMIENTS JN EATGLAND.

To I the vacancy created by the retirement of Lord Robson,
Taor& Justice Fletcher MHoulton 'as been appointed a Lord of
Appeal in Ordinary. This appointaient is unexceptionahie, and
the judiciai strength oif the Ilouse oif Lords will receive a notable
Accessiion by the elevation to that buse of the learned Lord
Justice. Sir John Fletcher 'Noulton, who was appointed to the
Court oif Appeal in January. 1906. from the Inuer Bar, bas
mhewn that he is posessed of z peculiarly wide and extensive
knowledge oif iaw, and an equal capahility of appiying that
knowiedge te the facts of any particular case. The frequency
w'ith --hich the House of Lords have adopted his dissenting judg-
menti in preference to those oif the other members oif the Court
of Appeal ig ample evidence of the weight and authority which
attaches to his opinion. The vacancy in the Court of Appeal
w'ilI be ably flled by- the appointment of Mr. Justice Hlamilton
tri be a Lord Jiustice. Although, perhaps, some surprise may be
feit nt the elevation of the learned judge over the heads of cer-
tain of his brethren. senior in standing, no one cR11 douht the
excellence of the choice which has been made. Mr'. Justice
Hamilton had the reputation when at the Bar, o? be:ing very
learned in that branch of the law which is mnost frequently ad-
iiistered in the Commercial Court, and bas shewn, since his

nppointmnent to the Bench in 1909, that his learning is not con-
flned to any particular branch, but em-braces a wide knowledge
of the coinmoil law and the principles o? equity. The appoint-
ment of Mr. Rowlatt to succeed Mr. Justice Hlamilton wiIl occa-
sion no surprise. Mr. Rowlatt bas for seven years acted as
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"Attorneyv-General's devil," a position whichlibas for a verv
long tinie past been regarcied as a stepping-stone to the Benchi.
lu doffing a stuif gown for the judicial robes, Mr. Rowlatt is fol-
lowiîîg the example of a number of eminent lawyers who have.
filled the position he is now vacating. Apart from hie work iii
hie capacity as 2,jansel to the Treasury, Mr, Rowlatt lias enjoy ed
a considerable practice at the Junior Bar-, which bas kept imi
in toucli with the ordinary practice of the courts, and should
prove of service to Iiirn and to litigants who inay appear before
hitu. We shall await with some curiosity the announcement of
the naine of his succeseor.

Almost eonteinporaneous witli the announceinent of the
foregoing appointments was that of the death of Sir Alfrt-d
Wills. T1he latc judge, since lie retired froni hie seat in the
Ring's Bencli Division in 1905, to which. he was appointed so
far back as the year 1884, occasionally set as a imber of the
Judicial Cominittee of the Privy Council, but mras otherwie
buxt littie seen in public. Occasio.nal letters to the press, emanat-
ixng froni hie pen, and principally in connectioui with the punsh-
mient of criminais, served to recall hie memory. Hlie death, s
was his retirement, will be regretted universaUly by both sides
of the profession, who will rernemaber his invaluable kindliness of
demeanour towards theni, hie sound comm.on-mense and legal
knowledge; and the quiet dignity with whieh he presided over his
court. A well-kaown instance of this st e haracteristic of the
late Sir Alfred WilIs was. hie charge to the jury ini the trial at
bar of Lynchi for treason in January, 190.-Law imes.

T17E 'ITITÂNTC" REPO RT.

Lord Mersey% -sreport on the ]ou of the "' Titanic " is entirely
wvhat the profession expeeted it to be--practical, judicial, and
impartial. The co'urt flnds that the lou of the slip waa due to
collision with an iceberg. brought about by the excessive speed
at. whieh she ivas being niavigaited, and, aithougli in some qriarters
exception is taken te the form of the finding and it la suggested
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that the speed was flot the only factor that brouglit about the
disaster it1 bnailyeertat was the chie£ determining Ï
eause. Praise is accorded wherp due, and Lord Mersey is nl
sparing in. censure when sucli is deserved; while certain uni-'
founded aspersions that during the inquiry were cast on cer-
tain persons are desprihed as unfounded. It is ilot sur-
prising that the failure ofthe Blcloard of Trade to revise tliteir
ruies should be the subject of adverse criticisin at the liands of
thie conimissioner, while his recoiumendations with regard to
hoat drill, Iook-outs, and wirelesi telegraphy will cominend thein-
selves to everybody. The recoinmiendation also that an inter-
national conference should be called to consider and, as far as

piossible, t.o agree upon a coniînon line of conduct upon the
main questions raised iii this iinquiry is a good mie, and might
dlo mniuch to assist in reducing sonie of the dangers which exist
as regards ships at sea.-Law Time8.

ACCIDENT DUE TO WORKMAN'S DEÂSOBEDIENCE.

But for judicial, intervention, the provisions of sect. 1. sub-
sect. 2 (c), of the Workinen's Compensation .Act 1906 (6 Edw. 7,

v- 58) would bear far more harshly and unfairly on einployers
of labour than in fact they do. Attention, therefore, cannot toi)
f requently be called to instances where a corrective restraint has
been enjoined by the courts. And the latest of thein is furnished
hy the deeision of the Court of Appeal in the recent case of
P>arke'r v. Hambrook (noted ante, p. 280). The effect of the sub-
section is that a worknman, who lias met with an accident and hias
thiereby sustained an injury whichi is attributahie to his "serious
and wilful misconduct," becomnes disentitled to compensation-

unlessa the injury resuits iii death. or wrious and permanent
disablement. " It is seen, therefore, that, aceording to the Act,
the graver the consequences of a workman 's ''mîisconduot''
the more does the severity of the burden ïiposed on the
emiployer manifest itself. But even where "death or serious and
permanent disablenment" results fromn the injury, iinitigation is

Iý -4
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conceded by tI- courts. The workman, or his dependants in the
event of his death, cannot claim compensation if the risk that hieà-c

took --- onducing to his " serious and wilful misconduet, " in short
--was not necessary or reasonably incidentai to the employxnent

in which hie was engaged. This important principle was enunci-
ated with the utniost distinetness by the Court of Appeal in the
two cases of Hlarding v. Bryibddit Colliery Company Limited
(105 L.T. Rep. 55; (1911) 2 K.B. 747) and Rose v. Morrison and
ilason Lirnited (105 L.T. Rep. 2). What, however, is of much

y- greater concern is that the principle met with the unequivocal
approval of the flouse of Lords ini Bar nes Y. Nu.nwry Collier y
Company (105 L.T. Rep. 961). A further case, in which the
saine principle Nvas discussed, was WVatkirs v. Guest, Kee&, aw-J
Nettlefolds Lirnited (106 L.T. Rep. 818). In the fi.rst place,
want of prudence and caution, or even infringement of rules.
may be iminaterial, in the view taken by the flouse of Lordls
iii Rares' case (ubi sup.). The workman in P~arker v. Hambroo,
(ubi sup.) was undoubtedly imprudent. Also hie did what wkas
equivalent to disobeying a rule, even though it was no more than
a safety order that lie disregarded. But unquestionably hie did
iiinprudently or dlisobediently something different froin that which
lie was required or expected to do in the course of Iris einploy-
ment, and, inoreover, wvas prohibited froin doing. Thus,, hie came
within the plain ruling iii Rares' case (ubi sup.). Because hev
cofld obtain flints, for wiich hie was employed to dig, more
rapidly and easily in a deep trench thanl in other parts of the
liollow or quarry wh-lere lie was working, hie wvent there despite ail
express order to the contrary on accounit of the danger that
existed of the soul fa]ling ini. Ilis rate of remmiiieration depeiffd-
îng on the quantity of tiints that he secured, it w-as to his per-
sonal advantage to work iii that dangerous trenchi--known hy
him to be so-notwithstanding the strict prohibition agitinst hiis
going there. The principle laid down by the Court of Appeal iii
Iardiing's case (ubi sup.) was net acted uponi thiere, inasmnuch
as in the opinion of the majority of the Court it did not corne
into operation.-Laiv Times.
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REYIEW 0P CURRENT ENVGLISH CASES.
(Registed ln accordance with the Copyright Act.)

EVIDE&NCE--WBIGH-T TO BE GIVEN TO OPINION OF JUDGE AT TRIAL-
COURT op APPEÂL-FINDINGOP 0FACT.

Hob v. Tong (1912) A.C. 32.3 was an appeal from the Siu-
preme Court of the Straits Settlements. The action ý,d5a for the
administration of a deceased person's estate and tne right of
the plaintif! depended on whether or not bis niother vias the
adopted or natural daughter of the deceased. The evidence was
conflicting, and upon the oral evidence there was plainly perjury
on one aide or the other. The judge who tried the action gave
judginent in favour of the defendant, holding that the evidence
established that the plaintiff's mother wvas an adopted daughter
and thereore that the plaintif! was not of kin to the testator.
The Supreme -Court reversed hiq decision, and found that the
plaintiff's mother wvas the naturoil daugliter of the testator, boriu
in wedlock. The Judiciai Cornmittee of the Privy Council
(Lords Maenaghten, Mersey and Robson), after a careful re-
view of the evidence, came to the conclusion that the finding of
the judge nt the trial ought not to have been disturbed. especi-
aiîy as his findings were consistent with the probahilities of
the case.

SALE OF GOODS-PRICE TO INCLUDE COST, FREIGIIT, AND ISE

ANCE-PAYMENT IN EXCIIAN(IE 0F .SOIIPPING D0CVMENTý4-

BiLL, 0F LADJING FOR PARtT ONIX OF TR.\NS1T-TNDER.

Landaner v. Craven (1912), 2 X.13. 94, was a case statod hy
arbitrators. The plaintiffs liad contracted to buy a cargo of
hemp fromn the defendants, the price to cover cost, freighit, and
insurance. By the terins of the coiitract the goodg were to be
shippcd frorn a port in the Philipipine Islands or froin I[ong-
Kong by steamer or steamers direct or indirect to London he-
twcen October 1 and Deceniber .31, 1909. The deftendants pur-
chased the required quantity of goods and shipped theni uider
bill of lading dated 28th Dec2inber, 1909, to HIong Kong and
they were there transhipped by steamner for London under bill
of lading dated Mardi 25th, 19)10. In fulfiliuent of the con-
tract the defendants tcndered to the plaintiff the bill of lading
from Hong Kong and the policy of insurance froin Manilla to
London. The question stated by the arbitrator was whether this
w-as a sufficient tender to entitle the defendants to payient of
the contract price; and Scrutton, J.. held that it ivas Itot, t

-~--~ -
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cause the plaintiffs were entitled to the bene:flt of a contract of
affreightmient for the entire voyage, and because according to
the contract the shipment was to be mnade before 31pt December,
1909, whereas the only bill of lading tendered shewed that th3g
shipment was made after the stipulated date.

INSURANCE - CONCEALMENT - FLOATING DOCK-" SEAWORTET
NUSS ADMITTED -UNSEAWORTHINESS.

Coicire Me<carriro Bri'ndisirio v. ,Jan.qon (1912), 2 K,13.
112. This was an action brought on a policy of insurance of a
floating dock. The policy was taken out to cover the voyage of
the dock by sea in tow of a vessel. The dock wus in sound con-
dition, but in order to make it seaworthy it required to he
strengthiened, it was net in fact strengthened, the owners not
believing thiat it was necessary. The policy contained the words
"seaworthiness admitted. " The defendants claimed that the

omission -,o disclose that the dock had flot been specially
strengthened for the voyage ivas a concealment of a material
fact which avoided the policy, but Serutton, J., who tried the
action was of the opinion that as the defendants kncw that the
subject of insurance was a floating dock and not an ordinary
sea-going vessel, were by reason of their admission of its sea-
worthiness put unon inquiry as to its construction, and the
owners were flot bound to diaclose the omission to strengthen
it, for the purpose of the contemplated voyage.

iMONEY-LENDER--RE(ISTERED XAME - - MISDESCRWPTION 0F NAME
OF LENDER IN 1'ROMISSORY NOTE TAKEN FOR A LOAN-BUSI-
NESS CARRIED ON LN OTHER THAN REGISTERED NAME--MVONBY-

LENDERS' ACT, 1900 (6-3-64 VIOT. C. 51), s. 2 (1)-2- GEO.
V. c. 30, s. 10, 12. ONT.

Peizer v. Lefkourtz (1912), 2 K.B. 235, The plaintiff was a
registered money-lender being registered in the namne of "Went-
worth Loan and Discount Oiffice"; she lent money to the defen-
dant and took from him a protnissory note payable to "S. Peizer
of the Wentworth Loan and Discount Company." .[t was con-
tended by the defendant that the substitution of the word " Com-
pany" for "Office" constituted a carrying on of business by
the plaintiff otherwise than in her registered naine. The. ob-
jection was overruled by the County Court Judize who tried the
action, and his decision was affirmed by Bankes and
Lusih, JJ., and their decision was affirmed by the Court of Appeal
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(Williams, Farwell, and Kennedy, li.JJ.). The Court of Ap-
peal lield that the question of the materiality of a variance be-
tween the registered riame and the name used ie a question of
].aw and not of faet, and that in their opinion the variance in
question flot being likely to mislead the borrower, wvas arn-
material.

ADULTERATION-PURCHTASE FOR AÂYS-OFITONTO EFL-
LER-SALE OF FOOD AND n~RTJS ACT, 1875 (38-39 VICT. C.

63), S. 14 (R.S.C. c. 143, S. 15; 6 EDW. VIT. c. 4, s. ~3 (D.) ),
In Davies v. Burrell (1912), 2 K.B. 243, a Divisional Court

(Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Avory, and Pickford, J.J.). dle-
cided that where an article of food is purchased for the pur-
pose of analysis under the Food and Drugs Act, 1875 <see
R.S.C. e. 143, s. 15, as arnended by 6 Ed'v. VII. c. 4, s. 3), the
notice of the intention to make an analysis " to the seller or his
agent selling the article" need not be necessarily given to the
agent of the vendor ho selle the go,ds, but it will suffice if
such notice is given to some other agent o" tht. vendor.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT, 1906 (6 EDW. VII. c. 58),
S. 7-N'oN-iPPLICABILITY 0F ACT BEYOND TERRITOIA JURIS-
DICTION.

Schwartz v. The L'tdia Rubber Co. (1912), 2 K.13. 299, inay
be briefly noticed for the fact that the Court of Appeal (CoztQns-
Hardy, M2R., and Moulton, and Biiekley, L.JJ.), fol'owing-
7'ornabie v. Pearson (1909), 2 K.B. 61, lield that the Workïiten 's
Compensation Act 1906, does not apply to workmcen ernployed
on British ships on the high sens, except in the case of searnen
and others mentioned in s. 7 of the Act. In this case a work-
man was employed by the defendants to proceed in a Britiah
ship to Teneriffe to do ivork en electrie cables there. The sh;p
foundered ini the Bay of Bisea, and ail on boé.rd were lost. The
dependents of the workman clairned corapenÊiatior, against the
emîployer% uncier the Act, but it was held thue Act did not apply
to auch a case.

MOICNEY-LRNYDER---SECUPITY TAIXEN BY UNREGISTERED MONEY-LEN-
IER-"COURSE OF HIS -3UiSINESS"-COVENANT BY TRUSTEES

t AS SUCH TRUSIES BUT NOT OTHERWISE' 'ONPY-LENDrERs'

AcT (63.64 VICT. c. 51), s. 2 (1) -(2 GEo. V. c. 30, s. 12,
ORT.).

Re Robinson, Granit v. Hobbs (1912), 1 Ch. 717, This was an
action to recqver money secured by mortgage. The plaintiff
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wvas an unregistered xnoney-lender, but Warrington, J., heldthat he wus entitled to recover beca'nsè the mbrtgage wàs nottaken Ün the usual course of his businés but as a private ini-'vestrnezt, and that the mortgagorg who were trstees an~d hadcovemanted "as sucli trustees but flot otherwise"' were person-ally liable under their covenant; but the Court of Appual(Cozens-Hardy, M.IR., and Moulton, and Buckley, L.JJ.), dis-agreed witli Warrington e J., as to his ftnding that the trans-action was flot in the ordinary course of the plaintiff's business;and being à money-lender and not registered as sucli they ?heldthat the mnortgage was altogether void and illegal and thereforethat the plaintiff ûould not recover on it, nor could lie recoverthe money, but as money had and received. One of the trusteeshad omitted to set up the defenee of the Act but the Court ofAppeal held this tb be iminaterial and in any case an amendmentwould be allowed. Buckley, L.J., expresses the opinion that thecovenant did not in any case bind the trustees pemsnally, butonly to pay out of the amsts of the trust; but in view of the dt-cision of the Court on the ether point this niay be eonaidered
obiter.

MORIrGAGP, - %RIRrY - MEaGER.

In Manks v. Whiteley (1912), 1 Ch. 735, the Court of Ap-peal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton, and Buckley, L.JJ.),have reversed the decision of Parker, J. (1911), 2 Ch. 448 (notedante vol. 47, p. 762), on the question of priority. It may be re-inembered that the plaintiS was a second mortgagee anid thedleeendant, Whiteley, having purchased the equity of redemptionwithout notice of the plaintiff'a mortgage paid off the first mort-gage and then gave a xnortgage to one Farrar to secure theamount borrowed £rom hlm to pay off the fast mortgage. Par-ker, J., held that in these circumstanoes there was no intentionto pay off the first mortgagee for the benefit of the plaintiff -msecond mortgagee, and therefore that Farrai, was entitled to besubrogated to the riglits of the first mortgagee. But the major.ity of the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Buckley,L.J.), held that the first mortgage wau not kept alive, and thatthe plaintilf wua erititled te priority. Moulton, L.J., hiowever,dimmêted, and Agreed with Parker, J., and it may be noteà thatthe Master of the Ptells confesses that hie opinion -had variedand it was with hesitation he reached the conclusion he did.With a&M due respect te huxu the view of Moultoen, L.J., 4ppea1s toni the preferable one from an equitable etaimdpoint, whereby
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faets are eonsidered net merely in the light of the form in whieh
they are carried out, but in the light of their actual and sub-
stantial nature and effeet; and on the facts of this case it was
reasonably clear that it was the intention of ail parties to the
transaction that Farrar should stand in the shoes of the first
mo>rtgugee in respect of the loan which he made to pay him off,
but through the bungling of the solicitor this object was not
technically carried out as it should have been.

TENANT FOR LIFE-IEMAINDERMAN - TRUST TO SELL AND CON-

VEPT-DAMAGES RECOVEED POU BREACII 0F COVENÂNT IN

LEASE-CAPITAL OR INCOME.

In re Plllce, Birnstingl v. Birnstingl (1912), 1 Ch. 770, In
this case, trustees held certain residuary estate under a will
upon trust to sell and eouvert; and divide proceeds; but with
po'wer to suspend conversion; and by the will it was provided
that until conversion, -the residue was to he treated as aioney
and that "<the rents, dividendg, and other produxce thereof "
should be deemed the anmal incoine. Part of the estate con-
sisted of a freehold theatre, subject to a lease, and prior to con-
-version the trustees sued and reeoyered da-mages from the les-
sees for breach of their covenant to repair. The question 'War-
rington, J., wus eailed on to deterniine was whether these da=-
ages were to be regarded as capital or income, and he doter-
mined that they must be treated as capital.

WiLL - LEGÂCY - SPECIFIC BEQUEST 0F SH1ARE-RE-CONTRTC-

TION Op 0OMPANY-SHARES IN~ NEW COMPANYT SUESTITUV)

FOR SHARES IN OLI) COMPANY-ADEmpTioN..

In re Leeming, Turner v. Leemiftg (1912), 1 Ch. M2. In
this; case the construction of a will WR. in question. The testa-

to-r had giç-en his ten £4 fully paid up shares in a company to
one Nelson. After the date of the will but before the testator 's
deat*h the company was' re-constrncted, and the testator re-
ceived in place of his ten £4 shares two £5 fully paid prefer-
ente shares and two £5 fully paid oûrdinary shares in the new

eompany for every £4 ordinary share held by him in the old

tompany, and these substituted shares were held by hura at

the time of hi% death. It wus claimned that the legaey had been

rtedeemed; but Warrington, J., held that -there had been nIo
redemption ana that the Iegatee wus entitled t~o the subgtituted
Ïhares ini the new t-bnpany.
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SOLICITOR AND (JLINT--SOLICITOI& DISCIIARGID BY CLIENT ACTING
FORt OPPOSTE PARTY-INJTNCTION.

Raknsen v. ElUis (1912), 1 Ch. 831. In this case the plain-
tiff had einployed the defendants, a flrm of solicitors, to act for.
him in reference to, a dlaim he had against hie employers for
alleged wrongful disinissal. Subsequenýly the dispute was re-
ferred to arbitration and the plaintiff discharged the piaintiffs
and ernployed another Policitor to act for in, whereupon thu
opposite party eti.ployed the defendants as their solicitor in the
arbitration proceedings and the plaintif! thereupon broughit the
present action claiming an in.junction to restrain the defendanNi
from acting as solicitors for the opposite party in the arbitra.
tion procee dings. Warrington, J., granted the injunction, but
the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy, MI.R,, and Mýoulton, and
Buckley, L.JJ.', reversed hie decision holding that when the
client discliarges hie solicitor, there is no universal rule that the
solicitor cannot act for hie opponent, but ihat etadi case niust
depend on its own circumstances antd. thoug." the client is vn-
titled to be protected froin hie former solicitor disclosing to, lus
adversary any confidential communications made to hinm in the
course of hie employaiient; yet the mere fact that hé had for-
merly been in hie einployment, ivas, on hie discharge, no bar to
his accepting the retainer of hie adversary, even in the sanife
matter. Mîoulton, L.J, makes some observations on flic fact that
-Vhile one member of the firm had acted for the plaintiff it wuma
another ineniber of the firm who had had no previous knowlecdge
of the matter who, was acting for the plaintiff's adversatry
which wvas a circumstance w~hich appeared to satisfy irun that no
niechief would coine of it to the plaintif!.

EMPLOYERS' Li,%BILITY ACT-NoTICE OF ACCIDENT-TwEi,\.F
MONTHS' DELty-EM-PLoYER PREJUPrICED iN DEF'ENCE-' 'MIS.
TAXE Olt OTIHER REASONABLE CAUisE"-LATENT INJL'RY-
WORKMFEN'S COMPENSATION ACT., 1906 (8 EDW. VII. C. 58)
sEC. 2 (l)-R.S.O. o. 160, ss. 13, 14.

In Egertoii v. Moore (1912) 2 K.B. 308, the plaintiff souglit
to recover compensation against hie emiployer under the Work-
men 's Compensation Act, 1906 (6 Edw. VIL. c, 58). The in-
jury accurred on July 21, 1910, when the plaintiff, who wL.s a
navvy, fell into a trench. After ten minutes' reat lie wus able
to, resume work but on the next day and for a few daye after-
wards he was unable to, work and so, informed the defendant to
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whom hoe shewed a swelling on .chest, but he mnade no claimi
and did nlot then know that hie could do go. The swelling
abated and the plaintiff resumed work on 27th .July, willh an-
other employer. After this the plaintiff had no troubleý except
tenderneas and intermittent pain, until Fobruary or March,
1911, when the swelling again cominenced and a tubercular
absceas formed. In February hie thought it suffloiern'ly serious
to put down the date of the accident so that hie could remember
it. The plaintiff worked on and off for different employers
earning full wages until May 25, 1911, when, after consulting
a doctor hie underwent an operation n August, 1911. ln Jurie,
1911, lie told the defendant ho had been orderod into a hospital
but even thon made no dlaim, and it was not tili July 18, 1911,
that a dlaim foi compensation was made by the plaintiff's soli-
eitor, and liability was denied. The County Court Judge lield
that notice of the injury was flot given "as soon as practical
after the happening thereof,'' aud that the plaintiff had failed
to show that the defendant was nlot prejudiced in his defeuce
by such want of notice and that the failure to give sucli notice
or inake . daim was not occasioned hy ''mistake or other rea-
sonablo cause," and hoe therefore dismiissed the dlaini; and thi8
judgment was afirined by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy,
M.R., and Moulton aud Buckley, L.JJ.), the Court of Appeal
holding that where notice lias nlot beeil given as required by
the Act the onus is on the plaintiff to show that the dofendant
lias nlot been prejudiced or if hie lias boon projudicod then the
oinission was occasioned by " niistake or' other roasouable cause. "
That the mistako referred to in the section in question is one
of fact and not of law. Some observations of Lord Adain in
the case of Rankiete v. AZloa Coal C'o., 41 Se. L.R. 306, iii whidhi
a wider ineaning is given to tho3 word miistake are adversely criti-
cised, and dissentod from.

EMPLOYER$' LiABILITY ACT-EVIDEN('E - STATEMENTS BY DE-
CE.ASED WORK1IAN As TO C.U',sE or INJURY-DECLARATION
AGAINST INTEREST.

Tucker v. Oldbury (1912) 2 K.B. 317. This action was
brouglit to recover damages for the death of a deceased work-
Juan. The Judge of a County Court. who tried the action re-
jected evidence offered o! statoinents muade by the deceased as
to the nature and cause of an injury to, lis thumnb whic'h ultiim-
ately resulted in his death. The evidene.e 'vas to the effeet that
the doceased had told the defendants' manager when asked. what
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,ý7wus the matter with lus thumb, that he ..ad a whitlow, and iii
reply to a further question whether lie had been hammering bis
thurnb, he hiad said " No.'' The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy,
M.R., and Moulton, and Buckley, L.JJ.) held that this evid-

fe ence was properly rejected, and in arriving at that conclusion
the Court held the evidence wafs fot admissible as admissions by
the deceased as against the plaintiffs, inasmuch as they, as dts
fendants,, liad a direct statutory right against the employers

j under the Act, 6 Edw. VIL. e. 58; and the deeased was flot a
party to the litigation, and the plaintiffs did nce derive their
titie to compensation through hini. The Court also held thkit
the statements were inadmissible as declarationis against iii-
terest, because it was flot shewn that. to the knowledge of the
deceased, tlîey were, whien made, against hiis pectuliary interest
they liaving been mnade when no dlaimn lad been put forward.
nor wvas there any reason to helieve that the workman knew
that lie ever would be able to mnake a dlaini. They also thought
tiet the stateunents were not necessay-ily againat the interests of
the deceased, as iieither of themn was inimnical to, or 'vould
initigate against the success of a claitt, if lie hiad lived to inake
ole, inasinuch as the condition of the thunib iniglit have arisen
f roin sonme other eause than liatiimnerinig.

i ~ AUCTIONHER-ACTION F~OR PRICE F O OODS cSoLD-BDEBT DU>E PROM
OWNER TO PURCIIASBER-SET-OFF,

Manlcy v. Berkett (1912) 2 K.B. 329. In this case the plain-
tiffs were auctioneers and sucd to recover for tlic price of goods
belonging to #me Ford, sold by theuni at auction in whiclm the dt-
fendant ci-aimed to set-off against the purchiase riioncy a deht
<lue by Ford to liiii. The facts wtvre as follows; Ford, a fariner.
employed the plainititfs to seli cattie for hiimu, and bcing pres.ed
by creditors, Ford directed the plaintiffs, out of the proceeds
of the inutended Hale, to pay the debts, amounting to £804 1IRs. Md.
Pending the sale, the plaintiffs lent inoney to, and did work for
Ford upon the ternis that thiey should repay theunselves
£62 Ils. 6d. also out of the proceeds of the sale. Tlîe plaintiffs'
commission and charges amounted to £34 13m. (id. For the
purposes of the sale P7ord bouglit on credit froin the defendant
certain cattie at the price of £164 4s. (id., and at the sale Ford
induced the defendant to bid and buy cattie for the price of

£ £195, on the ternis that lie should be at liberty to set-off the
£164 4s. Od. against the £195. The plaintiffs had no notice of
this arrangement. The action was to recover the £195, and the
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defendant as to £30 16s. Od. pleaded payment, and as to the
balance set off £164 4s. Od. for the price of the cattie. Bankes,
J., who tried the action, held thýat in the circumstances of the
case, the plaintiffs could not be bound to pay to Ford more
than £27 1 6s. 4d. heing the difference between the amoullt
realized and the amount of the claims of the creditors and the
plaintiffs' own debt and charges, and therefore as to that sum
the set-off xvas good, but that it was bad as to the residue being
in the nature equitable, and subjeet to the prior equitable
dlaims upon the fund.

LANDLORD A-ND TENANT-DISTRESS - PURCHASE BY LANDLORD 0F

GOODS DISTRAINED-USER 0F GOODS DISTRAINED RY LANDLORD

-CONVERSION-DISTRESS FOR lIENT ACT, 1737 (Il GEo.
Il. C. 19), S. 19-(l GEO. 'V. c. 37, S. 53 (ONT.)).

The Pics yeoed (Jollicries v. Fartridge (1912) 2 K.B. 345.
In this case the plaintiffs were lessees of a eoal mine, the royal-
ties, payable under the lease to the defendants the lessors being
in arrear, the defendants distrained therefor certain ponies of
the plaintiffs and certain wagons which they had hired fromr a
wagon company, the goods distrained, and the defendants pur-
ported to buy them at the appraised value. The wagons they
delivered up to the wagon company from whom they liad been
hircd at their. demand, although no sum was due for the lire
of the wagons; the ponies the defendants uscd for their o wn
purposes. The action was brought by the plaintiffs for con-
version of the ponies and wagons, the sale to the defendants
bcing invalid, and the defendants rclied on s. 19 of the Dis-
trcss Act, 1737 (sec 1 Geo. V. c. 37, s. 53 (Ont.) ) as relieving them
from liability for conversion, and limiting their liability to the
special damage, if any, sustained by the plaintiffs, and the Judge
of the County Court, who tried the action, gave effeet to, that
contention, but th 'e Divisional Court (Hamilton and Lush, JJ.),
hield that the Act did not apply, as the acts complained of, wcre
not done by defendants in their capacity of distrainors, nor in
the course of the distress, but in their supposed capacity as

owners of the goods by purchase and after completion of the
distress.

Jt-STICES-SUMMARY CONVICTION-IUNSWORN TESTIMONY - RE-

11EARING - JURISICTION.

Rex v. Marsham (1912) 2 K,13. 362. This was a motion to

quash a conviction in the following circumstances. The defen-
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danit was convicted by a magistrat'. for assaulting a police cou-
stable ini the execution of his duty, and by iiadvertence the
constable, who was assaulted, gave his evidence without being
sworn. tJpon the'attention of the magistrate being called to
the inistake, lie later, on the saine day, relieard the case, ail
the evidence being then given upon oath, and again convicted
the defendant, and the motion was to quaslh this second con-
viction, uipon the ground, inter alia, that at the time of the
conviction, the defendant had been previously put in peril in
respect of the saine offence, but the Divisional Court (Lord
Alverstonie, C.J., and Pickford, and Avory, JJ.) overruled the
objection, holding that the first conviction 'vas invalid, and
that the miagistrate, notwithistanding it, had Jurisdiction to re-
hear the case upon proper evîdence.

VENDOR ANI) PURCH.%SER-,,.LE 0F ILAND-CONTRACT IN WRITINu
-SIGNATUStE 13Y PUIRCHAISER-COREUSPONDENCE, REPERRING
TO PAtRTICULARIS-PRITCUILARlS AND CONDITION S OF SALE--
DEPOSrT NOT PAID-MýEA-,URE 0F DAMAGES-STATUTE OF
FRAUDS-EVIDENCE.

Detvar v. Mia tof t (1912) 2 K.B. 373. This wvas an action Io
recover damages for breach of contract to purchase land. The
contract for sale provided that on failure to carry out the
contract the depouit required by the conditions of sale should
be forfeited, and that the vendor niight re-seil. The defendant
beceine the purchaser, but before paying the required deposit lie
repudiated the contract and the land was re-sold ait a lus, but
the lois was lesu than the amount that the defendant would
have deposited had lie carried out his contract. Ilorridge, J.,
held that in these circunistances, the mneasure of damages was
not the actuel loss on the re-sale, but the amount of the de-
posit which the defendant ought to have paid. The judgment
also discusses the question as to the sufflciency of the contract,
iinder the Statute of Frauda, and dletermines that; the contract
may be, and was in this case, suffciently evidenced under the
statute by a letter in whieh the purdhaser soughit to repudiate
his contract, but which letter eontained an explicit admission
of its terms and referred to the particulars of sale, though liot
the conditions, but which the learned Judge held were also in-
eluded beeause when the particulars were produced it appeared
that they and the conditions of sale formied but one document.

.......... ...... ... à. - , - , - _ÀMwMM ýý
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FRÂOTicE6-M.ýOTIW FOR JUDGMENT UNDER Gat>. 14 (ONT. RULE

603) -NCONIITIONAL LEAVE TO DEFEND--ORDER FOR TRIAL

BY JUDU)E WITHOUT JIJXY-A1'?LICAITION FOR TRIAL BY JURY.

in J<48ey v. Dozoic (1912) 2 K.B. 482, the plaintiff move d
for judgraenat on à~ specially indorsed writ, and on the motion,
II.,ive was granted to the defendant to defend unconditionally,
jjud the trial was ordered to he had before a judge. This order
,vas affirnied on appeal to a judge in chamnbers, but was noi,
further appealed against. The defendant subsequently ap-
plied for a trial Nwith a jury, blit it was held by the Court of
Appeal (Williamis, Buckley, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) that the pro-
-vision in the above-mentioned order for trial before a judge, flot
]avitig heen appealed against, precluded the granting- of ai

VENDOR AND FUe1iPn(OTAT-TITLE-ABSTRACT SIIlEW-

iNa oUsTERZ OF TRTE OWNRR IN 18 714-1oszsR TITLE.

In re Atkinson Sand Ilors<'Il (1912) 2 Ch.ý 1. The Court of Ap-
peal Czn-la.y .. and M.Noulton., and Buckley, L.JJ.),
hiavo affirmned the dlecisionl of EdJ. (1912) 1 Ch. 2 (noted
ante, p. 100), holding that, notwijthstanjdinz the contract of sale

provided that the titie was to comniice with a devise under
a will of ,testator who died in 1842, anmd it appeared by the
abstract that the truc owner under the wviIl Imad been ou8ted
by a person mider vvhoin the veudor elailue(1 in 1874, and that
the titie of thev vendor wvas really p9ssessory, the titie mniglit
iievertheless be forced on an unwilling purehaser. Moulton,
L.J., seems to think thiat if the purchaser, when the vendor
failed to shew a titie under the Nvill, had reseinded the con-
trart, Ji,, could validly hiave done so, but that by applying under
the Vendors and Purchasm's Act lie lhad preeluded hurunseif from
thec riglit to reseind, and the qulestion Nvas siirip]y then wliethcr
Or miot a gou.d titie could be imade.

PR,ýCTIC-WItIT OF 01-NS-SIVIEOT 0FWIDClN

ACTION TO PERPETUATE OET~OY IJU-ITE F AýC-

TION-RULE 64 (ONT. RuiF 162).

Slingsby v. Slingsby (1912) 2 Ch. 21. This was an action
to perpetuate testimony to be used in a future action relative
te the title to land ini England. The plaititiff applied for leave
to serve the wrît out of the jurisdiction, but 'Warrington, J., re-
fused thue application and the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy,

-
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j.R and 'Moulton, and Buckley, L.JJ.) afflrmed hîs decision,
the contention that the subject-matter of the action was land
within the jurisdiction was held flot to be tenable.

ComPANY-DEBENTURES-FLOATING CHARGE ON PRESENT AND
FUTURlE PROPERTY-PURCItASE OF PROPERTY-LOAN TO EF-
FECT PURCHASE-EQUITABLE CHARGE O)F LENDER ON PROPERTY
PtJRCHASED-DEPOSIT 0F TITLE DEEDS-PRIORITY.

it re (7011101y, Wood V. Tite Cornpaly (1912) 2 Chl. 25.
In thiï case a coinpany issucd debentures creating a floating
charge upon their undertaking and ail their property present
and future, one of the conditions being that the conipany shouhi
not be at liberty to create any other charge or mortgage in
priority to the debentures. The coînpany being desirous of
purchasing a property agreed ivith Mrs. O'Reilly, that if sh'
would advance the principal part of the purchase nioney she
should have a lien on the property purchased for the ainount
advanced. The pr-operty wvas purchaged hy the company for
£1,100, of which £1,O00 was advanced by Mrs. O'Reilly; the
saine solicitor acted for the company and Mrs. O 'Reilly and on
the conipletion of the purchase inoney he, received the title decds
on hier behiaif. A week later the company exectuted in favour of
Mrs. O'Reilly an equitable charge for the ainount of ber ad-
vance. In these circurnstances the deh<'nture holders claiîned
priority over MINrs. O'ReiIly in respect of the property so pur-
chased, but Warrington, J., hield that ail the company had
quired in the property purchaged was the equity of redciption
subject to the equitable charge of Mrs. O 'Reilly, who was there-
fore entitled to priority over the debenture holders, and this
decision ivas afflrined by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy,

M.R. and Buckley, L.J)

let re Lea (1912) 2 Ch, 32. An application was nmade to re-
gister as a~ tradcmark the surnanie of an individual, and Joyce,

J., held that though al surnaine is adapted to distinguish th'
goods of ail persons taken collectively who bear that surnaine
froixi the goods of persons bearing other surnames, it is îlot
adepted to, distinguishi the goods of an applicant, even thorigli
the surnamne be unusual froni those of other persons, and tliat
therefore it ought flot to, be registered as a tradernark.
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VENDOR AND PuRCHÂsERt-RSTRICTIVE COVENANT-COVENANT
REQUIRINO BUILDING PLANS TO BE APIPROVED BY SURVEYOR-
COSTS OF APPROVAL.

licading lutdustrial Society V. Patinùr (1912) 2 Ch. 42. ln
this case the plaintiff had purchased fromn the defendant part of
at building eatate and hiad eovenanted that the plans of any
buildings to be erected on the premises should be first approved
by clie defendants' surveyor. Nothing wvas said as to the pay-
ment of the cecpenses of the surveyor for exainining and Iapprov-
ing of the plans, the plaintiff elaimed that these expenses were
payable by the defendant. Eady, J., held that there being noth-
ing in the covenant imposing on the plaintiffs a liability to pay
the surveyor, who was einployed solely hy the defendant, and
therefore that the defendant hiieif mu.,t pay his fees, with-
out any iight over against the p1aintif"it therefor.

IiASEMENT-IMPLIEI) UR.ANT OF WIuwr OF WXY-PLAN ON LEAtçýE

-ALTERATION 0F LEASE 1Y AGREEMENT AI'TER EX' "TION-

ESTOPPEL.

Rudd v. Rowles (1912) 2 Ch. 60. In this case the plaiutiff
elained to be entitled f0 an iinplied grant of at riglit-of-way
over a lane in the following eircumstanees. liowles was the
owner of a parcel of land and granted to one Glock separate
leases of four lots on wvhieli Glock, under a building agreement,
had erected four houses. The leases were exeeuted in 1903, but at
the time the leases were executed ftie houses were not compled,
and the back fenees were flot erected, but ini 1904 the fences
were erected and gates %vere placed therein opening on to a
strip of land in the rear. This strip hand since been used by the
tenants of the housea, but wvas not iientioned in, or any righits
over it given by the lease, except that on eaeli lease was a plan
of the dexnised preutises which indieated the strip in the rear
and which suggested that it was intended to give access to the
rear of the lots. The plaintff beeamie rnortgagee of the four
leases and claimed a declaration that hie, and those claiming

un(ler him, were entitled to a right-of-way over the strip inth
rear, and Neville, J., held that lie was so entitled; with regard

the alteration in the leases after exeeution, he also held that if
having been made by consent it did flot invalidate the leases,r but that the parties ivere estopped froin disputing that fthe
altered date was thle true date of the leases.
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WILL-DFvisE 0F MORTGAGED PROPERtTY-TRuST FOR SALE SuB-
. î JECT TO RENT CHARGES TO BE CREMATED FOR DENEFIT 0F DAUGII-

TERS 0P SETTLOR-MARSHALLING - LiABILITY 0F RESIDTARY
ESTATE-REAL ESTATE CHARGES ACT, 1854 (17.18 VIcT, C.
113), S. 1 (10 EDW. VII. c. 57, SEC. 38 (ONT.)).

lit r Fry, Fry v. Fry (1912) 1 Ch. 86. The testator whoec
property wag in question ini this case, devised repl estate which
ivas subject to inertgages nt the date of hig will and death, te
trustees on trust te sel], but directing that rent charges of
specified amoounts for the benefit of his daughiters should 1be
created and reserved thereout. The property m-as insufficient
for the creatien of the rent charges and the payinent of the(
mortgage debts. Tiiere was ne ''contraryv or other intentioln"
signified by the testater witlîin the ineaning of Ilocke King's
Act (17-18 Vict. c. 113) (se 10 Edw. VIT. c. 57, s. 38 (Ont.)),
Joyce, J.. held. notwithstandîng the pro-: .8i0fl of that Act, that,
0o1 the principle cf iuarshalling, the rent ehargees were entitiecd
te have the I)roperty sold subject te their charges, and te hiavo
the deficicncy miade good fer tlic payment of the niertgagc debts
eut of the gencral persenal estate. and, if that preved insiiffi-
cient. thenl any balance mweuld have te be raîsed by înertgagv or
the ront charges.

T,%xr XE A ND-J 'WER TI) LEASE .X -t<)INDMl NES-WIiML
-CONSTRUCTION.

le? re Danicis, Wtck v. Danivl I(l912) 2 Ch. 9o. Tie ()r
three points~ of interest are dccided by Eadly. J. First, that a1
pewver in a will given te trustees te leaste land, dees flot nuth-
orize thein te inake a icase of unopened mîines, and second, iwhvrc
under sueli a wiIl the trustees and estisi. que trust have inade
a lease of unoperied mines, which though unautherizcd byv the
wvill euli have been authorized under the Settled Land Acts.
the lease will he treated as if muade under the Act, and three-
fourths of the renta and royalties mnust be set aside as capital.
and. third. that a direction in a wîil te pay the renta ef unopened
mines te a tenant for life, is net an exp)ression of a centrnry
intention within the ineaning of s. Il of the -S'ettled Land At
of 1882, whieh would interfere with that morde of applying the
rentaî and royalties.
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SOLICITOR-TAXATION BETNWEEN SOLICITIOR AND CLIENT-CORTS IN-
CURRED ON SPECIÂL INSTRUCTIONS-MUNICIPAL AUTIIORITY-
PF40PRIETY 0F EXPENDITUYRE AS REGARDS RATEPAYERS.

In re Porter (1912) 2 Ch. 98. Eady, J., decided that uipon
a taxation between salicitor and client, where the client is- a
municipal authority, the solicitor is entitled to have allowed to
him costs incurred on special instructions of ]lis client, even
though such costs may flot be recoverable by the municipal allth-
ority as against ratepayers.

MýORTGAGEz-LEitsEiOLDSý' - FiRST AND SECOND MRGGSPy
MENT OP SECOND MORTGAGEI.-ST'RRENDER OF' TERNI.

lit re Moor and TIlin (1912) 2 ('Il. 105 wvas an applica-.
tion under the Vendors and Purchasers Act. The faets were
that a leasehold had been mortgaged by sub-dcrnise for the re-
siduie of the term leèd one day, and afterwards a second mort-
gage had been made also hy sub-deimisc of the residuie of the
torm less one day subject 10 the flrst înortgagc. The second
îuortgage hiad been paid off. but no0 sirrender or ro-eonveyance
lind been mnade to the înortgagor. The inortgargor liavilng Coli-
tracted to seli his interegt subjcet to the first înort.,lage, it îvas
ohjected by the purchaser that a surren<ler hy the .seondI mort-
gragee was neeessary to coînplte the titie. It %vas (eontende1
that the second rnortgagee nmerely took mn eqluitale interest. but
Joycc, J., held that the sec.ond mortgagve liad acquircd a legal
reversion upon the teri created hy the fir.-t mortgtatre anid
tiierefore a surrender was neeussarv. HIe also lield that Ille
second mortgage on being paid off <lid not lweome a satisfed
tenuii vithin the Satisficd Terns Act, 1845.

IieiGiWAy - DEDIWATION - IRAILWAY -OI'N rANI> oF HAIL-
WAY COMPANV-POWVER ()F R.XILWAY TO DEDI.ATE iIIl!A
--ULTRA VIRES CO IiSllYPOWERS-LA N I>.B(I 1»ly

AGREEMENT.

(hreat Ce<ntral Rýailwie-î v. IBalInj (1912) 2 ('I. 1 lî. lIn this
vast, a railway coînpany was empowered byv speeial Aet (ini-
em-porating the Land Clamses Consolidation Act) to enter ixpon
and take and use for the puirposes of its undertaking Certain
land which was subjeet to public rights-of-way, and by the
i4pecial Act it was provided that ''ail righits-of-way over any
of the lands which shall under tbe compulaory powers of this
Aet he purchased or acquired shall be and the same tire hereby
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extinguished." The coinpany acquired by agreenient, fromi thie
respective owners, without any notice to treat land which was

i4- subject to public rights-of-way over it, and they alzo aîequired,
under the sp-ciad Act, a certain other parcel over which pub-
lie vights - -way existed whieh by the Act were expre3sly ex-
tinguisheu. As to the latter parcel it was claiîned that sie
its acquisition by the conipany the public hiad heeu permnit ted
to use the way and that there liad been a dedication by the rail-
way company, b-f Joyce, J., heid tliat the railway liad nu power
to grant land îicquired for thie purposes of its undcrtaking a.s
a highway and thereforc it hiad no power to dedicate it. iiid

R as to the l)arcel acquired by agri'ment lie lhcld tliat the cas
iii the special Act, providing for the extinguishnment of rights-
of-way only apphied to land acquired coiiilpulsorily. and tiiere(-
fore, as to that parcel there was no extinguisient of the pub-
lie right.of-way.

COMP.XNYVIRE -- TRuST DEED-(1ENERAL ETN-

E.XTRAORDIN%RY RFS0LI TION - M(>DIFICATION OF RIGI ITS4 ob

DEBENTIrURE IIO1.DERS--lOWERt OP MA.JORITY TO DINI> MINORITY

-ON% R$ION OF REDEEM ABLE BNTK.

Northcret Assitramtc C'o. Nv. Prmhapn Uiîitùd Brewertes
(1912) 2 Chi. 1 25, ti thiis case tliv effeet of a trust deed to
seeure dlebezitures wva8 in qjuestionl. lBy the deed, power 'vas
ûonferred at a gemieral meeting of debenture liolders by extra-
crdinary resolution passed by a majority of not lesm than three-
fourthls of thie persons voting thoretit, to sanction any iinoditi-
cation or comnpromise of the righlts of the dehenture hiolders
against the enompany or its property, whetlie-r arising under
the debentures or tht' trust deed, or otlivriise; and if furthe(r
provided that min extraordinary resolution duly passed shlould
bind ail the debenture holderw. Vnder these provisions a gen.
eral 1neeting was ealled and one extraordinéiry resolution wiis
passed by the required nuijority of those presmxt authorisingi tht'
conversion of thev (ebentures whieh were redeeinahle into irre-
deemahie or perpetuai dehentures and tlie question was whethier
this wvas such a tmodification of the rightN of the debenturem ai
was within the umeaning of the provision above referred to. so
aq to bind a dissentient minority, and Joyce, J., deterinined thait
it was. lu i note to the case there is also a report of a deeisimni
of Eve, .1., il] lei 8tockx, WWciliy v'. Stocks, in which lie discusses
in a similar action the difference hetw.een redeeinable debentuimes
andi irî'edemable dIebenture stock.
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,SoLICITOR AND CLIENT-COSTs--TAXATION-BILL OF COSTS DE-
11VEREt> 1Y CO0MPAýNY-WINDr<o-t'P--RET.AINaRi OF . M< UXT
-DEIVEY OF BILL.

Iet re Foas (1912) 2 Ch. 161. 111 this case a solieitor of a
coinpany delivered his bill lu the~ conipany within tweIve monthNs
before the cornpany was ordered to bu wonnd up. The~ kmounit
of the. bill ha(1 been~ dedlucted from -.iioneyg rec'cived hv thet
solicitor for the eoInpAnly, bUt tl1e1t. 11ad been no settleiiwnt of
accounts between the solicitor and ttie eompany. ie iiid(atur
eiainied to have the bill taxed. The. appilication mas opp)esec b.y
thie solicitor as to two of the~ bills iu qucestion bewause more thian
twelve inonths liad elapscd frori their delivery to thweOla.
it was also contendcd, that il orderedf, the taxation nuat he
ordered under the general juriisdiictioni of the Court anld moi
uruier the Solicitors Act, andi that 'lie solicitoi was eiititled tu
a'id the eosts oý taxation to, bis dlaiim, Neville, -. , hield that the
twelve inonths flot liavingr elapsed bot'ore the winding-np) orde(r,
thce subsequent expir.v of the twelve montlhs did flot bar the
liquidator's right to, a taxation and that the retainer of mouevy
was not paymnent ini the absence of any settièment of aucounits.
Ife, therefore, ordered a taxation, but agreedt with the solicitor
that the order shotald bc matie under the general jurisdiction of
the Court and flot under tIe Solicitors Act and tInt the soleitoi-
%vas entitled to add tIe costs of the taxation to his elairti.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPTREME COURT.

N.1.
CITY OF ST. JOIIN V. GORM.N.
CIîTY <'i.'Si. 101IN V. Q'sz fMay 7.

.4

Oliît.' M aY î.

S4TE~ ~i iIt ~.'t< I.i ONT.Ait'i SEEI M'J

and (k loia<jei of i '-.~si>,î ~tn bonk dbs-S> y

'lie O>ntario Sedî Co. owed a batik soiiiv -",000 foi- %vlîi>'l
.1. wns tiîreýty 1)v bond kind irîdos iveit or notes for ail but
*5o 0(. The~ !ank >îtlso liehI ats fliillier mieeIIrity ail îissignill' ýt of
tielt, pîî ' book debts. Th'le eoîiipai.y gave' fo A.. a brother
of J1., a uhalttel aîortgagxe of aIll its personal property anid ngreeti
Io iissigrn to him flic books det.A. t i i gave to the o"an

lis f- -'o- 1 »aae f 1) pa y fo 1 ini pro< I - II( n M-Ruilildinq ) iifi <r< cé-r
-- l">,ad! on-->iin ud fiinq »! ûnln of

'Tliv C'ity of' "-t. .Tuhn lpwc,<'d verta in uuul tlats. thi, le>vime vma
tailning al vovena ut t bat i f tilt. hles 1louli <I pit, Up1 alîy bu i d.

ig.- and ereetin for iiianuifintîîritig pirpo<es' thieuît
mainle Iit thev expiration of' tilt terni. should hé appra istd in t h'

11111111e0 provalrd and the city shlouhi hae the option of llyl ig
thle npuedvailue or renlewilîg ftie lease. 011 vxpîratboIi or1 a
t erîu tlî> vity eleet cd Io pay.

liv 1<, tliat tiet le-smtees Nvere eiitit ledl to he pitid thîe vail le of
piling aind fillinig mn on 4amd lots tg) for-Ii a toîi.idlition for hîuid-

i ,igs eret4d auid iu ex istellee it thîe expit ion of tlivilhsv, bu t
îIot for guehi pilhig aii filling iii uit a plîiee whiere 11o buld!ings
vxistel lut on Nvliil bu11ilding~s we re lu telid(ed t o I v e rerted foir

ina Il i faletIlres.
À pîval illowed witli ev>sts.
Raxirt,. K.C.. %m- appellalit. , 1 K.C.. l'or îesp iideuts.
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fin amount sufficient, to pay the bank's elan, J. liavilig SUp..~ ;ç
plied hitîî with funds for the purpose and the eompany gave its
own cheque to the bank with, a diret;-mi to éissign the book det't
to A. wlieh was done.

!feld, that the evidence justiWed the finding at the trial tliat
thie chattel mortgage was given for the betiiefit of J. who was
aware nt the tline it ivas given ' lut the eompaziy was inisolvent,

* and thut it was void under the provisions of the Assignilents .

and P1references Act and should he set aside,
.After the assignment of the book debts to A. the oniv

was allowed to go on1 collecting thcni.
* Hold, that sueli assignrnent was valid, but that the asmignt.

eould retain the value of what had been eolleetedl out of the pro-
eeeds of the property covered hy the chatte mortgage.

Judginent of the Court of Appeal, 24 Ont. L.R. 503~, revers&'(î
and tliat of the Divisional Court, 22 Ont. L.lR. 577, restored. ,'

Secord, R.C., for appellant. Gibbons. K.('., and Sims, for
respondent.

Full Court.] IN RF, MARR!.AOF ACT. [June 27. 3

('onstitt tional law-Marriage a nd divorce-oenizat ion of
rnarrîage-Jurisdctioib of Parliameun t-Jurisdic tion of Lcg-
islatures-Feederal Validating A ct-RelUgio us belief-Civil
i-ights-B.N.A. Act, 1867, ss. 91 and 92-Arts. 127 et seq
C.C.

This was a reference by the Governor-General-in-Councîl to
the Supreine Court. ,.

Held, 1, The Parliament of Canada lias no authority to
enaet a bill in the following foi - .The Marriage Act, e.
105 of the Revised Statutes, 1906, is aniended by adding thereto
the following section: '3. Every eerernony or formn of mna...age.**' " 1

heeooeor hereafter performed by any person authorizedl to
perforin any ceremony of mnarriage hy the laws of the place
wherv it is performed, aud duly perforxned aceording to sucli
laws, shall everywhere within Canada bc dIeieed to, be a valid ;

marriage, notwithstandinig any difference in the religions faith
of the persona so married and without regard to the religion of 3k±-

the person performing the eeremnony. (2) The rights and duties
as înarried people of the respective persons inarried as tifore-
srAid, and of the ehildren of such ruarriage, shall be absointe
&ýnd coimplete, and no law or e.nnonical decree or custom of or in
any province of Canada shall have any force or efhect to iu-
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validate or qualify any ftuch marriage or any of the righits of
the said persons or their children in any manner wvhatsoever.' "

Per 1DINGTONJ, J. :-The retrospeetive part mould be good ei-
part of a schemie for concurrent legislation by Parliamer.an
legisiatures eonfirming past marriages which, probably, neither
effeetively can (Io. The prospective part, no far as possible Io
niake it an effective prohibition of religions tests, mi&y be good,.
but doubtful, andi the probable purpose can he reaehedl by ii
better bill,

Per 1.ivu.b..t l11ON.arx and Dî'j'iF, JJ. :-TheO laW Of tle 1>ro.
vince of Quebee dloce not render nuil and voi<I, unless contraete(l
before a Romnan Catholie prient. a inarriage, in such provinev
hetween 1ù>î1 aîi (atholics that woul otherwise be bnlzg

-NtN 1,, eontra. FITMPATRICK, (..J.. expressing no opinion.

2. The law of Quebee dlovs not'rendier void, unless eontraetedl
hefore a Romnan Catholie priert. a inarriage otherwise vailidl
where ()ne party only is a Romnan ('atholic.

3. The Parliamient of Canada lias no authority to enaet that &i
inarriage lwtween Roman Catholieg. or a inixed inarriage. not
contracted hefore a Romnan Catholie priest andi whether hervto-
forv or herieafter solvimnized shall 1w vahid and hinding.

>erP IINOrON. .J. :-arliainent liam power to deelare valitl
suelh a inarriage herptofore solemînizod to be eoncurred ii l>y
the le-gisiatur(- o? tie' provînce oern and the lîke power .19
to a marriage hiereafter to lie soicîîîinizedl if aitd w~licil the' pro.
vinee fails to provide adeqîtate ineans of moleinnization.

Xcsbitt, K.C,, and La/fruir. K.C., supported the bill. Mig-
,îaitf, K.C.. ',ad iliithi, K.C., oppomed tl.'ý bill. Bajylcy, N.C.,
for Attorney-General for Ontario. R?. C. rnith, K.C., and A imt'
Gcho/îrimn . K.C., for Attorney- Ct'ýmerû 1 for Quebec. û'rn,
K.('.. for Attorney-Geni-ial for Canada.

S, rî: :-Tîsrotereîiee was appeahed to the .1 îd ieial Cout-
mittee of the I>rivy ( ou,îeil. The. resuit of the~ deIi1wîi-tions of
thkit Board are giveli on p. 446, ante.
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EetIcb anb Iar.

APPOINTMENTS TO OièrICS,

Hlenry Linley Drayton, of the City of Toronto, Onitario, to
be Chief Corumissioner of the Board of Railwav Conimissionorg
for Canada, vice James Pitt Mabee, deceased. (July 1).

Hon. Charles Peers Davidson, puisne judge o? the Siilptri r
Court of Quebee to be Chie? .JuRtiee of that court. vice 'Sir Me]-
bourne Tait resigned. (J'une 13).ý

Campbell Lant', of the City of Quehee. P>rovince~ of Queller. to
he a puisne judge of the Superior Court for the P>rovince of Que-
bec, vice Charles Peers 1Davidson. (June 26).

David John Neshitt, of the village of Brighton, Count" o?
Nofthumherland, to he sherift' of the United Countivs of North-
urnerland and Durhani, vice 1. 0. Proctor resigncd. (Aug. 3).

William F. McRae. o? the towii o? Ciore Bay, Nlanitoulin.. to
he Cro%%-xi Attorney and Chîrk of the I>acfor the provisional
judieial district of Manitoulin, vice A. G. Murray, reiiovedi fromi
offire. (June 8).

A FJRbi JtDGE.-' 1" never sat ini the trial of *ceaso in 1c
cired two cents whichi aide zained it,'' once sai« a. judge, hoast-
inst o? his inipr rtiality. 4'old lien W'»(ie' was not that sort of
a judge, whîle aidministeriiig justice in fivp Ohio eounties. Nie
sgaw at once the righit o? a case. and made the *Jury discern the
rpal issue. Once when trying a ease his ruliings made the prose-
etiting attorney snari out- "I have always uinderstood that it
wvas tht' province o? the jury to decide the facts, the court hian
nothing to do with thiett.*' 'Ejýntlinen,'' replied the unmoved

'ume the attorney for the Mtate is correct -,it la your p)rovince
to decide the t'acts. The court has nothitig directly to do wvith
thein-if it had it would flot take long." The retort proinpted
the' jury to rèturn a verdict of acqnittal after a few minutes'

Few of W&de 's rulings were revcrsed by the Suprëiie Court,
but there was one notable exception. A difficuit came which lie

-Y

i J 4
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* had decided after much consideration waq reversed by thle
higlier court and sent back to be tried again. At the second trial
Judge Wade adhered to his former decision. "But, your
Honour, the Suprerne Court reversed your former judgment.
exelairned the surprised counsel. "Yes, so 1 have heard; 1 will

givethei a hane to get right, " hie quietly replied. lThe cs
Was agein taken to the Supreme Court, whieh rnve-,aed its owni
judgmcnt and affirzned Wade's decision.-Grea Rag.

JOINDER OF~IsE..ug Gary telIR the story of a M is
sourian who caitue in the circuit clerk's offie. in respm>se to i
suminonN, and getting ont the old comnmon-laýv courts fromi 11w
pigeon-hohk in the cierk 's desk, s4it down behind the stove in
read themn. When he got througi lie askPed the clerk what lie'
must (Io. The clerk saiid:

" You will have to get a lawyer.'
" 1 haven 't any înoney to iîre one, can 't I (Io somnthing?
''Well, yoit have got to join imiue.''
"Well, but I don't know how to do that."

«"Well, you have got to deny, of course. everything that is
said there."

So the old gentlemîan took out his spectacles, and went hack
and sat down at a table and wrote at the bottoin of the declarn#-
tion, "The above are a danined lie." Andl thus was isi
joined.-Cc ntral Lawc Journal.

Trhe Greena Bag »takes the following ititeref;titng contribution
to, the law of evidence:

At a terni of the circuit court in Iowa not long ago, a " homte
case" was on trial, and a well.k'iown horsenan was called as a
witness.

"Youi saw tii Ioi-ge?" asked eounisel for the defendant.
'Yes, 4i r, 1--

"4Wlat did you do?"
"I opened his xnouth to ascertain his agt'. and 1 %aid to him.

'Ml sport, there's a lot of life in youi yet'
Whereupon counsel for theý other &ide etutered a vigorous

protest. " Stop!1" hie cried. " Your honor. 1 ohject to any con-
versation carried on hetwî.en the witnep.% aamd the hiorse vhe-n

'4 tiie plaintiff wax ixot present.!"


